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•f thftM ladlTldumltf «ho^« iwm tibi Z)«adr«flohd did not dl<olo««f in-
quired vb«t fa* tfaotti^t of aakittg ft, trip to Maxleof itAting tlt*t T^ottky
tt««d*d foUtfve^f «uoh «• via 0«fidr«Achif Vui ])«adr««abd Mo«pt«d tli«

pr«po«iil«a «nd «&• fornisbad with a passport und^r th« na»« Frank

/mm 9f 0«judlaii origia and |200 for trftTtXlaf •xp*ii««>» b«lng &d«
rtfA h0 vottXd Iw.fttpplled with fundo o« re^Qlrvd* K« ol}taln«d 15 1000
fjm hio ooth«r woAt th« pr*t«nM of trftY«X to ttaoap* tbo horror9 of

«ir aiid^ «pon hit tnHlvmX la th« 1h4tod 8totof« ho boeoao rouoltod vith

^TXtUi fspXAiniaf to that bo hod ohangod hit bom «Bd hod travoXod
to tho pbitod Stotoa la ordor to Ofbopo ollltorx •orrico and thot ho

•«&• oontin'uino to Sexleo on buoinoia oattora*

Eo olatoi&td o tourlit oord froo tho Maidotn Co&tuloto

^
upon orriral in Kaxioo Ci^^ atoppad at tha Rot<.X Qoardiola. yndar tha

gttiao of 0 doMKW* tourist* H* vaa jolnad shortly tharaaftar in Maxloo
• Oltgr lof W^rXm Afaloff« Ho hooaso ocquaintod with Trotekjr who ddsirad
%Q toad his oa 0 aia«ion to Buoaio hy way of 8haa0toi| hat rafuaed to
parolt flSflYiO i^loff to aoaoopaajr hla« aad ha olaiu bo haoaaa obsaaaad
tith tho IdM of kilXliMt Xrotaky and theo ooaoittiaf aulcldo*

^. * ,
'

OA .tbO'day of tho mxt^r^ yan Daadraaohd vlaitad Trotaky with
1 ArtioXa h9\)iad*^^ written oostalnlAf atAtlatieal data on Traoooi and

V \a InTltad^^ Irotakjr into bia offiea« da thia oaeoaioa ran Dandraaehd
ii«.«cBijlf«ith 0 ploX«t (Alpina oXiobarU piek) inaido of hia roincoot|
a i5 ^IXibar piit^X biaf batvaan hla ebouXdor bX&daa and a daggor aawad
la tho V^alag .of bio ooot* Vban tha opportxnit/ praaantad ba atruok
Ttotaky^th tho piolatp aad woo proTa^tod. Aroa boiag aXoln by tho
gBordo. thkai^ tho offorto of Kra* trot«legr«



MditioiXftX lAf«rB»tXoA r«^Lrdilif «! D«ndr«fo2i(tU

1939 on th« ft* 8« II* d» 7rimo«* tb* ZBaigrmtioa r«eord» in ll«w Tork
rtflMt that h» froa Siyathftaptoa <m Stptamber 3, 1939» «nd
trrlTid Itt S«v lorki S«]^UaUr 9^ ^919f m th« U* d« Fr«no« und«r
thtt AAM rraok jMk««|« At that tSjw b« g«T« hi* age aa tbirty-fow

.^yaara, hi* oeeupatioo aa attglnaer^ . aad hi* oatloaalitT' as Oraat Britain,
tfie Inforaatioa mlSBittad by his ott tbia oeaaaioa« howvar, oontlnuaa

rafXaat that ba Is ftarbla&f' was bora la tcrlnak, ^UfOsXaTla« a»4
ba vaa paraittaA to land en vhat is rofsrr^d to aa a& *az6cutiTa ordar*
froa Vaabingtoa« His last rasldanaa was atatad ta hara baaa
Moalraali Caaadt^ and also i7 Xua dac ioaoiaa^ faria, frsnoa* Ha gara
Canada as bia final daatiaatioa Tla Bousaa Point, Itv l^rk*
'V yv,. \ ; . . ,

Iba iBBigratioa raoorda furthar raflaot that this nan had
bsas in tha 9bitad ftUtas prsTioualjr in 1939 and bad laft on August 3f

. 1939> ta r%ixan to 63 Ru* Votra Sasta da I'^nast, Kbntraali Canada*
3is' dasorlptlott'oalAia oc«*aioa *«a ^rl-rw* *# /lr» A^t^-a^^Ton inohas
tallt fair e<:liplazioaj broan hairi brovn ayss) no narka of ioi*iUX.*iia*

> tioa no dotations that ba was rvar In prison or aa anarobist.

^\ ' %a Dsttdrasobd jptraaaaded to M^xloa by train about a aoatb
:'-it^iar irrlval ia Saptaabar of X939« anWiag Mtxiao about tha alddla

of Ooti^^^^. 1939* Tsa Daadraaobd apaaks good 8paai«h« aacoallant Tranoh
bia fsod aoaaaad of. Cagliab^ appaarad to bawa rasided for

\ Obaa in tha %iitad,$iata»» JMwla A^S^ff rasidaa at 50 Unngstoa
* Stroat^ Brook3^» Vav lork, «ad i% vaa tbrftqfb bar iha% ran fiaodrasohd

'.gainad antrao to Ihrotaiqr'a b«9S| aiaoo aba vaa quito aoll aaquainiad
vltk ftrotife7*< «ifa* .

:k-.'''- ..^

On ^aaa xa» 19^^ waa PaadrofObd aa Frank laoaoa obtainad
visa #32ft IVoa tha iaarioM GOaanl QoaaraXU Offlea la Ibxieo Oity for

' a traaaloat trip through tha 1hd.tad ftataa to ll»ntr*al| Canada. Bla



0

la mp#4»t ir^flMtr that b« im« a tubji
aH# haU 0Nu4Ua pacspdrt #i|2377« U«&o<!l ia (Htava, Oaa

jaat of OaiMda
_ Claiiadaf on

miki^M^'Wf%:'fl^ jtt»UX laroh^ 19^^^ B* also olaioad m
:«t||^lj^lM'1^ aat«r«4^ii^el^ >...
^'"^

lairii'liiir >i^^fvqp«Uoii.|tt« :ai^|^Ui]Mir*%> {slra . a«' rafar^ooaa addl^^
'^

. ..... - ffil^lj^^^

^a appUiij^oii ilaaaA • Xatfar frai^ tlia

ra»*iK«HM M^^ip^ (kK^f^t ^^v^iJPy^ ba.M pw«i)asei paagag* foar

flmtraaX^; <{a&a4#j^^ta&4^ daaart an ^V»ta 4)t and tha air
Xltia raaesiSa. vai^aai that ba did laava at 1«)0 p* «*j on ih&t data

• |*riiwtmu
''''"f'^ ;

'

'
- l-v'

^

-^t ' y- '-
'

' :^ \,

^ ' 'V It'aak /aeaen ragiatara4 ia t&a fihirXar
4jSorta ia llajdaallSltf an iprll U» 1949» «lTinc Ha addj^asa aa U69
lltM^aaitfitMMt^Jte^^ Oawidai «hiah i« tha hm Addraaa ha had
glTap^ .4«aii:a|a teaauUta^ 1^ Clt|^ ahasi appSorinc for a Tiaa«
4t\tfc»-liiii^.Jht tha Shlrl«7 Co«rta^ ha «&• drlvlag a^.Buiak

data^^WasBbMl itoxloi^^^^^ pXataa D-2417«' aad dttrla«.l)ti0 «tax thara
af|«4'Va^^aar«t«rla«a29r^ hai&c ahiant for tfaraa ov^foitt* dar* «t a tiM«
->-^|t|B^ tlM^t.ha i«^ tnTaUai;ta. ttSMb* poi&t^il ia liudoa^ Ott tbata
a^aieaa^lija aaw* ixv^iJba rooa aad ^l^tad av Sufaplpc «

fji^^ \#taa]iar<^^^^ ia^ tjha lUM^EasVa a^fiaa doriag hia abs«^ ^ had
... .1-: f«iN>aX~liM4mi.'^^«^^ (^url^^aad ra«ai^ a kmdb^ af''

^^;^pMa aalOa ft«R> «^ aaaartatoad
U^lhxgwif^^^'JUmma^ 1%^ appa«ra^t^t mt^ip»vlu6yiownmt9 and bar '

httalMd «ava frlaa^a of tratal^f^ aaay x»a»a ataadtat'- «sd tebuilht tha
tvfMf g»ad«^ t^M^ thiqr Vira raaidtai
•^^t)»a: imakj hoflta durlzig tha |HE:enb«a attaalT aa May 24^ fibertlj

that attiMQik thay laft tha ^^t^ haaa hgf autoaahUa test Tasra Craa
" ;^iyra thar'ta^ fr liKtiiiid^ x«« t^h^ Thar w>r«

|Wi04)«ftiad drlvaa from

m^-:.^^"^im^ i^patlaat aad nXptk^
'
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4tt pnrayiAc vork in tlM* A3r«U« CireU ana Hkf Baring ttraita

"^m^ln^ ^^^ U;m9rUA U\§Lr» a rabU hatraa:
Boy»X Sw*^ Ifcml^ fiUfitt fl*l^ tut ih#r )^ Jtllifti

^a«si; Xatt tlw |Biirl«7 Cowtf o« 1^ 13^fatii«r «tt4 toatt^#

tlia potai^iUtjr axiats tiut j4«]tMa aogiMarad tha first
aasa«at» oa tvotsky afid tt&t ba aa^ bava feaan tha iAdiTldnaX irtto ipoka
IVaaak aad ^^Into tha «ar irith Shaltai Barta» aha «aa takta by tha
Mi«atarg and iaAti* mjrdtrad* ^^^^^^^ T

^-'V •

^' •'

^Taolcaoa la m^rtad to haVa adaittaA that iban ha X*^t ICoxldp
eitgr anr ^ana 13^ 1940»' ba aat $9 tp totr«aX| Ca&ada« but atoppad
la M«« .XorlK, OltTi «bm ha atayad at tha Kaditont Katal^
Xai* tU Saatam Mr Unaa on Juaa 30, 1940^ for Larado^ tazaa» At
Urado ^ «Xalw ta bava aalkad aaraaa tha ZataraatlotilX Brtdg* $aA
h«fa iakaft tha VtsiMik BationaX QaiXvay ta Wmtio^ Oitxi atoppinc aa^
vofttta for tao «r tisraa d$ar» at tea tola Ibtoal^ Ha ragiatarad uiiaa'
hia arrival is JiMioa CX^ about >r«2gr 5 oar 6, XWg %% tb« lu'U Grlfftlaa
SallaU'.'^lfTrXvialcaXofr arrlTad aa A»|ctat X9iO*

^ mmaA tha faat that Ja«ka«a ftoppad at tha
n<iteHii B«t«X lA Kav Yavt Oltgr ttd that ha X»ft thara on Ittaa 30« 1940,

" bsr SUiim iir Idnag far lav QrXaaMi aad that aha aad* tba trip bf
PaaOttarlaas Mr Uaaa ta Meadoa City aa Avguat 7 and 8, X940« upaa
^aakaan'a apyaaX that ht «aa UX« Aftar bar arriraX in liaxlea City*
aba Xlnad with JTaakaaxi aa aaa aad atfa at tha IkmU^o BotaX« Xt v j

bavarar^ thai laakaon ^toppad «i tba laarnoat BataX
Bmahlya, Baa Ibrk^ rathar thaa tha fiadaaat lataX ia I«w Torb City*

i iattara tteiaa taXagrW daiadJa»ut tkp XW, at Baapart^

jlCrsJ^S-s: .* , *

.

IMa laXttdi aaa Odmaad tt fMA%Mii at tha Jfeatoa Oltf BbapitaX
raadia^ "CoairataUtlflat for aatmiaatiat tha saahaj* ai«nad1t|!radt
tad bora tdaatifioatioa aarfca Ml a74^« -



V
t

f^oa tb« kt&ritvk ttpt^BB Goaik«Q9r Di I«« I6rk ftltf for t2|900« Xft.

idi^titir thrcnu^ C^uM4i«a pMtpoort #31577^ and % a»txus«IisAUo«

XaforMtloit ««9 r«d«iTt4 t<^ 1«hft #l|«o1» that «a Xhm %y&aing of

tho Mociooft bordor At lArodo^ toaatog %r%id oq il Codnffdst «rr«&d \o
Vov Terk Oit^ U «rd«r 'te'a^ ooat««i with OAxM»y<Nulr*a, « ooU \mjsm
«o«aa Gowmiot In Vov lorii OitTf 1^ 'trq^ vomk m« oli^Q to oont&ot
KtM EraoftlM |(Ulih«iiia| 7k Bant 9|Hi atro#t| Io« lork Oit^t Th*
iBiigrai^ r«o«rd# «t JUtoaio Adl to dlo«lo«« anjr reoord of this

VMIttf boi^^t ^^^m VMS fOM ladioatioft tli4t tho orrotd alcht haira

tfOR ooinootod with %r«t^*t tetk ttd wqr Affw & poosiUo Inqr

V 4 poatoird «&# fovad in 0 trunk of J&okfon hold by tho Cuotoni
oathoriilof ia Vov Xork Oltqpt' booro fbo rotom oddrooi of fU")
Tlriflnlii'k;!^^ tl^ oilPBOtiiroo an whtoh oppvor
to bo ^HiiKt oBd Jodro BoTloir Ibio oord io dotod Bo«oabor yi, 1939«
oad dl9o«tM to *t>»ar Boot*^ tad la'iiootod that tho vrltor wot loovinf
Soao ffmoim oa Zwtsmj X940>: for Iiaiyvoodi thoooo to lUiu^
SoooQdl4li^ Aaotbor mo fmM oddrotood to Mloo »« IboXov^

lUiCMdKo t^t TooubOt ttmoOi booriof poot offlo* ooaooXlotiono of 80a

l^oloot lanooxT 1, twHAp^il^
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Wgvtm >7 th« «f Tin S*adr*««li4 or Monutrd lULTlnc li*idl«£)d

rouiSujlkf «r fit7tU<* bar W• Ivrfta ShusUri pobliiM la ifia* refart
t« a teair<> vblob aigr p^itlUr bvn» Mat «m««%4ta vlth wi I}«adp«»abd«

1|l|;tfnnunr4 oUlair hftVf^ •i^lagrwl lr fftUr Snbf^ik or laM(|
* a tiiviHrl^^jrusi'iJia tbat hi* r^afoa foor oodiaf t« iMr^Tark Araa M««i«a

im^ wltf a trl«f fu#;f«pitdiUii|>^ •mmt tfMm ««hr«a«ar
fui4 i*n f«n««iA| d|9^Tta ii|iUta Mr Ub«« for B»w OrXMa«t d^ia*
lat ^« te 9MiMd£hg |ir«i&' ta MelM Aroa



trttiaty ham «id that in* mm •f trvljri JMrm If I

£55?^ J^!^^^ w UM%«^MkM ftimM i^-^s--;.-:S

^^ItfteMUM W« Wm %• %bm ffTNt tli«t iMkiM -

>Mf«r« l^t Hirtf lUte&intoi mA kU ^Vmt^ trnwrn^ t



man. mt\- 'K-'Eriifs

TELETYPB

JI NEW YORK CITV 8-27-HQ 8-10 PM HP

R£gro^ AND SAC HOUSTON ' '

FRANK^i^CSON WAS AND SYLVIA AGELOFF. INFORMATION'ION' coNCEteUvfii, B':fe;v :r:v-/Fr:iGl^

TOLD SA GECRGE0 J STARR THIftT Kt'M^^ I9\ij
.

RECEIVED UNCORROBORATED INFORMATION FROM A SOURCE HE Rri-Tfivi^K 'fo 'hE ^^^If l

RELIABLE THAT JACSON NEW YORKER AND THAT HIS SISTER Is|Ar3 ENTERTAINER^ ^
IN NIGHT CLUB OR SIMILAR PLACES. HAS APPOINTMENT WITH AGENT !

MURPHY OF STATE DEPARTMENT AT WASHINGTON FOR THURSDAY AUGUST

TWENTYNINTH.JJ|WILL NOT GIVE INFORMATION OUT NOW WITHOUT CONSENT 1 !

OF STATE DEPARTMENT . CUSTOMS HERE HOLDING TRUNK SHIPPED FPOM

BROWNSVILLE ABOUT JUNE SEVENTEENTH' l^OR F, JACKSON CARE OF AMERICAN
j

EXPRK^S CQMPftNY. INFORNATICN AS TO PASSENGER AND TRUNK HOULD/PE WITH
i''

'

/

-D/PE W]

PAN AMERICAN AIRWAYS OFFICE BROWNSVILLE. r|AN GIVING NAME H./^CHT^TsJ Jf^

PRESENTED A LETTER TO FORT'JARDING AGENTS HERE. --H^ ^./noPF AMU

COMPANY, aiiX^TTER UNABLE GET A RECORD OF CUSTOMS CLEARAMnr FROM

BROWNSVILLE SO DID N^T T^f|.Ffl<iF TPiiMif, HAVE NOT HEARD FROM CHRISTIE

SINCE THEN. HE RECEIVED MAIL ADDRFf^SFD TO PENNSYLVANIA HOTEL BUT IS

NOT KNOWN THERE AS EMPLOYEE OR GUEST NO RECORD KEPT OF PEOPLE

WHO MIGHT GET HAIL THERE* CHRISTIE TURNED OVER TO DORF AND COMPANY

A LkTTER ADDRESSED TO F JACKSON ON LETTERHEAD PAN AMERICAN AIRWAYS

AND §fGNED BY M. G0ME2 H. , THE PAN-AMERICAN AIRWAYS CLEARANCE AGENT



PAGE TWO

AT BROWNSVILLE. IN TRUNK QUANTITY CLOTHING MOSTLY FROM TRANCE, SEVERAL

FRENCH BOOKS, OTHER UNIMPORTANT ITEMS, ALSO A POST CARD ADDRESSED TO

HISS P./mASLOW, LEGARIA eighty three, TACUBA, MEXICO READING QUOTE

DEAR BESS UNQUOTE. LOCAL PRESS TODAY GIVES SYLVIAS NAME AS SYLVIA

AGELOFF MASLOW. SUGGEST INQUIRY THROUGH PAN AMERICAN AIRWAYS AND

'customs AT BROWNSVILLE FOR INFORMATION AS TO JACSONS TRAVEL.

SACKETT

END PLS ACK

RUREAU OK SiM V/ASl^ DC LCB

HOUSTON OK FBI HOUSTON CRH

ALL DISCONNECT

. - / 9

i
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.a
Murder of I.eon Trotagr*

stat«g that .MOi; SXLVlAir;^AGELOPr, U a tMrd liit«rvlew.with her. ^

I

alla«...JACS02f . told her th&t Us 'bois. FBTSR^LUBECIE or>!ymSiC»^a6ntl^hed^
"

I

iceaorandan of August 27, 1940, had aa office at 820 Edlftclo/WERMim*", ,

located la Tatuhaya. a suburh of Mexico City. She cIcIjib .tchare vlatted ^-
thie "building and found It to he only six etorleg hiA, and there jTas no

j

roOM #820 in the "bnlldlng. She clalna however, that during her trip to

Mexico, her alster HILDA, had at her request male a check of thla hulldliigj
and hud reported to her that a Uexleaa hoy the alxth floor of this ^
hulldlng had told her that a aan hy the naae of JACSON was known there, hut
wag BAt there at th<* tlse-



»t' *jAcq!uiss MciiirAK) VA:rasir; V"J>j
Murder of L«oii Trotsky,

Page fS,

This visft w«ifl Qhtiined for Ms alleged lnk«ntioa return td I^ontreel,

Caaada, By walking across the I nt^raat lonal Bridge at Laredo, Tsxcs, and
using his orlslnal Tourist card to travel on the traia, he was ahle to

- xetorn to Mexico City wltho^it «»y record helag made aa to his re-»entry Into
V,:' 'lK«slc©. ' The train guards do not sate a record of any tourists who exhibit

; their Tourist Cards for train travel, as the official entry Into Mexico
' * ** \ by Tourl8 1 8 , Ia li. the XmigratIon Office at the hordep-po 1 nt where they

enter; Should JACSOS have escaped froa the TROTSKY ho«e, end surreptitiously
ade his way back to the United States, the only official record that rould
have been on file was the fact that he had Isft the Count--ry on June 13,
1940, and had never returned.

It Is not bcliftv«d that JACSON will ever divulge the truth concernleg
his BOtives, and what was really hack of the killing of TEOTSlCr. and even
if he changes his previous "tale", no dependence could he placed on what
he says, as he Is very careful never to aeatlon dates or places or naaes
of persoae that could he checked*

An imtervlew was had with MONTB/aOSLOFF, brother of SYLVIA AGELO?F, and
it was iapressed upon hla that his sister was really la trouble, and that
the Mexican Authopitied believed that she was shielding the assassin JACSON,
and that- they probably would consign her to the Fenal Court as an aceoaplice,
and that if he could have any influence over her, he should persuade her to

' tell the whole truth. The writer was present at the first Interview between
. MONTI and his sister, and heard hln give her the advice that the writer had
given hlai. Notwithstanding this advice, a subsequent interview with her
develops that she la standing pat on the prapoaltlon that she had no idea
that JACSOH intended to commit the crlne which he did, and she has no idea
of who his accoBplices might be. She now firmly believes that he is an
Agent of the Stalinist group, and he hi>d used her as a *'cats paw" to obtain
entry into the TROTS£Y hone.

She was questioned closely as to an suspicious associates JACSOK may
have had since he caae to the United States in September 1939. She does
not recall any person or persons with whoa he associated, to her personal
knowledge, that were strangers to har* She being a Trotsky!te, and aembcr
of the Fourth International had only introduced JACSON to her friende and
associate! who were followers of TROTSKIT, and members of the Fourth Intexw
national* She contends that even on the d«r of the assault, sh« and JACSON

- '

,
were in downtown Uezioo, and they met OTTO/^CHLUSSI£B» one of the guards

• at thei TROTSKY home, near the Palace of Flte Arte, and they all had luj|ch

-'i-'^'- togeth<^r; :' that JACSON had told her that he had been to the Anericaa Embassy
two or three, t lass la order to obtain a visa . so the.two of thea could rstura

-If-**' to New York, and that on that day he hed a date at the Smbassy to complete

;
'

. arrangements for his visa; that as soon as they completed lunch, he left

stating that he was going to the American Embassy concerning his vifla«

-3-



Ret JACqiLr£S MORKAtU) VANSSimilBSHD;
Murder of Leon Trotaky,
P«>-;6 #4.

' While thli girl 1b very adept in pulling hysterical fits at the
proper time, she la ray opiaiom, is a to^igh customer and nay never tell
all she knowm that might be useful. In deternining .just what was hehind
JACSOH'a killing of THOTSKY.

It Is understood confidentially that the girl will he held for *:

possibly a week or tiro longer, and then be discharged by the Judge of
;

the Court at Coyoacan, and will be allowed to return to the United States*

j It nay be that further questloalng of her In the United States ml^iht de-
{ velop more than has been developed In the difficult questioning of her

• ] In Ifexlco*

It is suggested that the New York Office, in addition to the Investi-
gation that they are already conducting, should c^ntact and Investigate
at 601 West 110th St,, New York, where JACSON claims he lived with SYLVIA
for about one month prior to his cleaving on October 6th or 8th, 1939,
It la also requested that HILDA AGSLOFP, who is supposed to reside at

#50 Livingston St*, Brooklyn, New York, be Interviewed, and It be deter-
mined from her the present New York address of MARGUERITE AoSETffifiE, and
that the ROSEMBRB woaan and her husband be Interviewed relative to their
acquaintance with JACSON, and their observations of the man while they
resided at the TROTSKY home In Mexico. HILDA should also be interviewed
relative to the Edlflcio "EHMITA", located In Taeubay*. Mexico, where
JACSON claimed his "boas" had an office. She should be questioned relative
to SYLVIA* s statement, that HILDA had made an investigation at this build- ^
Ing in an effort to locate the boas of JACSON, and did locate a Mexican
who claimed that he knew JACSON, and that he had worked for him in the
building. It Is Important to know if JACSON actually did have connections
in this building, for the reason that the SIQUEIROS Brothers, who were in-
volved in the first assault on TROTSKY, actually live In this building.



40HN«DGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR

- HHC:VCR August 30, 1940

rmoRAirouM for the director

Re: Murtier of Trotslty in Mexico

Mr, Murpliy, State Department, teleplioned. He
is in receipt of a report that the newspaper/"Excolsior"

^ in Mexico has indicated the real name of Jacson is Jacque
(' Momard, who so father was alleged to have been a Belgian

yijnbassador to Persia in 1906. The State Department records

fail to disclose any individnal hy this nams who was c repre-

sentative as a Belgian Ambassador in Persia in 1906 or any-

other date; however, in 1911 and 1912, an individu::! by the

name of Momard was a Belgian Customs Inspector stationed in

Persia.

Mr. W. Morgan 'shuster of New York wrote a book in

1912 entitled "'The/ Strangling of Persia". Shucter is said to

be a good man, his name appears in l?/ho's Vfi.io and he is rather

prominent, Shuster refers to an individnal ivith yhou he had

a great deal of difficulty in Persia ty the nai?.e of Momard
and it was believed thct from Shuster there might "be obtained

some inforelation vrtiich would be of value with reference to

the Momard family and perhaps the subject in this case.

The New York Office ?ms furnished this information

during the course of a telephone conversation and Special Agent

Leon Levin, vdio was on duty at the New York Office, was in-

structed to hav© Mr. Shuster interviewed and the photograph of

the subject presented to him and to obtain any additional
information along the lines suggested.

cc Mr. Foxworth
Mr. £. A. Tanm
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Datft August 26, 1940

MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR

fUS: alURDEa OF LBOII TKOTiiiCI

Mr. Kingman from San Antonio furnished txie following

inl'ormation received from SAG Jones:

Kingman stated that the assailant of Trotsky uixder the

name of Franic Jacson had purchased in New York City on October

5> 1939> a $25,000 letter of credit from tiie'Tbierican Express

Company, On tlie sauae date, he bought $1,000 worth of 'Vells-

Fargo travelers' cliecks. The letter of credit bore the f/U789.

Some of the mqney was viithdram on Noveriiber 15, 1939, "lay 11,

194.0 and the entire balance remaiaiii^ on June 27, 194-0. The

American Ejqaress Company is located at 65 Broadway, Nev/ York

City. Jacson also had on his person a Certificate of Citizen-

ship, f5^185536 issued at Ottawa, Canada on Decei-iber 14, 1929-

I asked Kingiuaii to tell Jones to get a certified copy of

his passport as r<ar. Carson had requested tiiis.

A copy is being referred to Mr. Glegg for such action as

' desired.

Mr, Keten _

mr. qvinii i^

Till*. Hovm

Tavr lt.«ni

Hit. Hretnl<):ul

Mr. Tr»t»

Mi»< J I.-•(:.«

Respectfully

P. E. Fox;vorth

CO - Mr. Clegg

Signature
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Data August 27, 19^0

MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRSCTOR

'i fJIr. L. E. Kingman of the San Antonio Office called and
' stated that SAC Jones had telephonically advised hiia that one>

Carmen Henriqueta Coveda^arque, a Tfoman, crossed the Mexictm

t)order at Laredo, Texas last night by train. This individual

is on a CoEummist errand to New York City in order to make a

contact with Garnen^eandra, a well known woman Comiaxmist of New

Tork City, as well as to contact Miss Ernestinar^^leishamen of

26 East 93rd Street, New York City. Mr. Jones stated that the

individual had obtained a visa from the United States Embassy at

Mexico City.

A check with the District Immigration Office at San

Antonio, Texas failed to disclose that such an individual had en-

tered the United States by train last evening. A furtlier check is

being made both with the Immigration autliorities and with SAC Jones

by Mr. Kingman.

Mr. Kingman stated that he beliaved this errand might be

^ in connection with Trotsky* s death and may be the key to the Ogpu

'in this country. :^

^
*

It is noted that Mr. Clegg's Division will be interested

jji this information and it is being spifi?. to^^him.,,
..^

^pectfully.
I

— ^

P. E. Foxsrorth i

CC - Ur. Clegg

6
Signature
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TELETYPE

FBI NEW YORK CITY 8-29-^0 9-11 PM HP
,

^IJIRECTOR RECOILED ^INDExisD-

i-RANK 'JACSON WAS SYLVIA AGELOFF WA RE TELETYPE aIjG^ST §^
j

"I

\ "^POSTCARD FOUND IN JACSON TRUNK IN CUSTODY LOCAL |:UST.OMS /BEARS .RETURN^
j

ij) ADDRESS FIVE FOUR FOUR NI^E VIRGINIA AVEijiUE, HOLLYWOOD, CALIFORNIA^
f^'**"^*^

AND SUGNATURE RESEMBLESCONWAY AND SARfl^i^AVIES, IT IS DAfED DECEMbEr ®^

THREE ONE, ONE NINE THREE NINE AND DIRECTED TO DEAR EESS, INDICATES ^

-WRITERS LEAVING SA?J FRANCISCO JANUARY ONE, ONE NINE FOUR NAUGHT FOR |

HOLLYWOOD AND THEN FOR RANCHO AT ESCOMDIDO. CARD ADDRESSED TO MISS

. B MUSLOW,LEGERIA EIGHT THREE, TACUBA , MEXICO MDM POST OFFICE CANCELLATiONp|

SAN FRANCISCO JANUARY ONE,TACUBA JANUARY THREE, ONE NINE FOUR NAUGHT. I'i

DETAILS AND PHOTOGRAPHS OF POSTCARD OF ABOVE FURNISHED LOS ANGELES OFFH;.-!

BY AIR MIAL TOGETHER WITH COPY THIS TELETYPE. AD-VISE LOS ANGELES OFFICE' *;

EXTENT OF INVESTIGATION DESIRED.

SACK^^T.

END

* OK FBI WASH DC CLZ

COPIES DESTjROyEJ)

^®3SEP 2 I960
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Ifthetal *siun*nu of fnursttgntinn

3Siiit«d States 3i'partnifnt af i(usti»

Mew York, Mew York

Director
Federal Bureau of InvBstigation
Washington, D- C.

J
Re; FRAiW JACSOr«% iwith aliases;

SXLVU-IAGELOFF, with alias.
IKFOmTICN GOMCSRNIIC

Dear Sir:

There are hcre^vith forwarded to the Bureau three
photographic copies each 'of the front ar*! back of the postcard
which was in Fau^K JACSON'S trunk in the local customs baggage
warehouse J also three copies of the top of a billhead of a firm
in Ifexico City "El Incendio" and of the reverse of a business
card vfftich bore on the face of it the business address of

i

"General Service Co* S, de R.L.
Servicio Autorizado Buick«

and in tho lower left-hand corner:

"Rafael\artines-C3erente \

and also bore the telephone numbers "Tels, 8-52-38, L-37-38,
Mexico, D.F."

These are being furnished to the Bureau in tripli~
cate so that they may be available in the event the Bureau desires
to forward copies to amenta {-cQndiictiTig investigations^atJtexiGa^
City or on the boniep.^ v - i^^o^j^jj^ ^ '

;

The inquiry conducted locally through tke 0ll9«igratiorr
Service shows that FRAmiJACKSpK.(the spelling being JACKSON),
sj^iled from Southaapton, 'Sfeptem^^r. 3,> .1939, arrived Newi^iorkSPT^ 3
September 9, 1939 on the S.S. «Ile de France. « He is described

;
> gL-

-
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as being 34 years of age, an engineer, able to read and write
English, nationality Great Britain. It then went on to state
that he is a Serbian, born in Lovinak, Jugoslavia; that he was

permitted to land on vrtiat is referred to as an "executive order"

from Washington, D. C« His last residence was stated to have

been Montreal, Canada; also 47 Hue des Acacias, Paris, France*
His final destination v-as Canada via Houses Point, Keir York. He
had paid his orni passage and had a ticket to his final destina-
tion and cash in excess of $20.00.

The Ellis Island record also shows that this man had

been in the United States previously in 1939 and had left on
August 3 J 1939 to ret\im to 63 Rue Notre Dame de L'ouest, Montreal,
Canada- The record carries the additional descriptive data that
he is S'?" tall; has a fair complexion, broim hair, hrcmi eyes,
no marks of identification and no notations that he was never in
prison and that he is not an anarchist.

This is being furnished to the Bureau for its infor-
mation should it desire to have inquiry mde through, the J'ontreal,

Canada Moiinted Police or other Canadian authorities,

The printing which appears on the photograph on
-which the back of the business card tos photographed, is merely
the cover of a book T^ich was used to build up the card to the
proper height for photographing*

In addition to the photographs mentioned above, there
are also submitted as a matter of infonaation three copies of c

photograph of two filters or lenses and what appeared to be two
filter or lens cases and one leica lens cover which were among
JACSon^s effects.

Very truly yours,

B. K. -^CKETTj^
Special Agent Hn Charge

-2-

Encs. (15)

SPECIAL DELr/ERT
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lituttcit §tatcs Slcpartnieut of justice

UTaali install, J*, .

HI1C:D0 September 3, 1940

lai^QRAliDUl' FOR THa DIRECTOR

On August 27, 1940, I telephoned Acting Special Agent

)/-. in Charge Kingman at San Antonio, I informed him that he should

^.1
'

' communicate with Special Agent in Charge Jones and advise hiin

that it was absolutely necessary that he, Jones, get to the

bottom of the Trotsky murder, particularly as it related to

the uncovering: of a ring of OGPU Agents said to be located novi

in Mew York. Subsequently, iJr* Kinsman telephoned that Jones

had interviewed Jackson. Jackson admits the murder, and he

states that he alone is responsible; that no one else inspired

hl-n to do it; that he did it because of his hatred for Trotsky.

I told him that this was not sufficient; that through proper

channels in llexico he should do everything possible that ivould

lead to the disclosure of the identity of other OGPU Agents

i\*ier©ver they mi^ht be, particularly .those who nay have been

connected with Jackson.

H. H

cc-iAr. Tamm

\





Sptcial i2«&t la Chftrg*

Stir Slirt

J^^iWMi !• Mfcd* to jmir IrtUr dttad S0pt<«^
1940 ^cmcMLUjr ttt tilt first con|>lttt« pMen«7h AKttArUag on

2 or tut XnttMV irtlch ttmtalAa laformtlon txsmUtmd \»
« QO^nxtetlAX lafonant ooaotmlog on*^^fc ite
l« g|g||yA^j«a la Hffr QriLMW, ehargvdvltii {ETmSttr

«tU ao^oalnUd vltb «7aM»a «fid If propn^l^ K^uO^d al^t
b« ftbU to rornlfth oon<l<a0r»iatt Infoxvatioft eonetxnlBg tb«
»j*J#«t of mm^tMm. H l9 a»t«l jfour Injfoxsant 1« ^f«vy
frit»ajr tub MBBT ftwi sutod ho witod x^um^ xm»por
iiiA»i«ottat to th»t th» lnt«ywi<wiag ag<ttt ODiiia mem tho

Zt 1* iugfit^tod that tho M«v OrXoaoo om<:«U AonldlMd auttL«liBt baolKgrouid infomttton coooomlnc

SS ii2S7"?**J? ^ IftUndw en bo condaotod id thin

tLi w 't^^ ittfUamtlon txomth»««f Xoric ofllco tho SmfOrUm ofrico lo roq^Motod to
thotott^ Istonrogoto M^^to ooooro ooaploto laforoatlott

Uoa liwtofcy on Augwt SO^

^- mi
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New York, N .Y.

September 12, 19AO

PERSONAL 'AND em^nrmsmj

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
V^ashington^ V»C»

Re I JACQ13ES VORNARD VAN DENDRESCHD; wLth aliases; St Al.
ESPICWAGE,

Dear Sir:

In the course of investigation to ascertain the identity
and activities ef FEAKK-JACStR, and his possible coinection vdth
the O.G.P.U., Special Agent (A) M.R. GRIiTIN of this office made
contacts Tffith various infomsnts -with the follow.ing results.

' Confidential informant^^^^^^Hwas shown a picture
of FRAiiK JACSON and advised that he had"seen JACSON along the y.'ater-

front on a number of occasions during the past few years and that heO had been associated with a man named F.OYV\HUDSON and one GEORGE fillNK

.

Theg^^ro men are notorious members of the National Maritime Union.
HHj^Pdid not know the name JAGSCN went under but believed that it
was KAPI/>AH)RES3.

Confidential informant ^Hi^BiHvfa? ^ovm a picture of
JACSON and stated that he knevf him to be a former member of the

LJaririe Vtcrkers Industrial Union, a radical Gommunist O'nion vihich

preceded the National Maritime Union on the waterfront. He said
he knew the man under the name of AXiBEKT JACSON, He said that
JACSON had been veiy active in the Marine vrorkers Industrial
Union and that he believed he made a trip abroad and disappeared
for awhile in 1937 or 1938.

\

Ccnfidential infomant S^HlBv^s shown a picture
of JACSCM and said he did not kncM his name but he had been a
member of the Marine Workers Industilal Union and had been -aasQciate
with EOT HUDSON and GEORGE MINK*.

.
: u V :'i / /

ir.-

' Confidential lAfozmant^^pH^was shown a picture of -

JACSCK and stated that he was veiy well acquainted with him and in
the year 1933 saw a great deal of JACSON while JACSON was woL*kahgl3. 1 9 40
for the Marine Workers Industrial Union in Buffalo, Nevf York, or- v • /

.

ganislng units of the union on the Great Lakes. He said thiat \\v'i

193 SEP 2 ;juO 1'
A'
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at that time JACSON came to him on a n\xmber of occasions and
asked him for a dollar or two to buy food and lodging and that

he passed money out to JACSON for this purpose* He stated that

JACSON worked along the Gulf Coast and the Atlantic Coast as well
as the Great takes in organizing \mits of the Marine V/orkers In-
dustrial Union and that he saw JACSCK on a number of occasions
along the waterfront in New York City.

[said that in 1937 he received a postcard from one

r adTising him that AL JACSON was going to Europe
for a trip and that he still has this postcard in his possession.
He said that JACSON left Nev; York for Europe right after the Mar-
ine V/orkers strike in 1936 or 1937. He believes that JACSON holds
an A.B. (Ablebodied Seaman) certificate and that he has worked on
ships at sea* He further stated thatH^^HHHK who i s

esently in jail in New Orleans on a charge of murdering one

[ was very well acquainted with JACSON and, if properly
Iapproached, might furnish considerable information regarding this

^Hnpis ver^f^end^ ^^^^aH^Hv would give the

interviewing J(Hp(^proper infonnation to secure the
e necessary to get information from \

GEORGE MINKJ who is the head of the"^ »'Goon« Squads of the
National Maritime Union, is believed by informants to be an agent
of the O.G.P.U. and is called the "O.G.P.U. butcher"* These
"Goon" Squads or "dumping" squads are the persons who discipline
or liquidate members of the National Maritime Union who have offended
the persons in power and infomants ^BjjHl^, HHHI^Pancl IH^^
SH^have received severe beatings on several occasions for offend-
ing the Communist leaders of the union. On a fairly recent oc-
casion, infoniiant H|HB|^^ spent mi||^mi^H||^in|BHHiiHIII^
Hospital, New York City, as a result of a beating received, from a
"dumping^ squad*

Special igent M.R.

posedble informant named
GRIFFIN attempted to contact ano
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Confidential infoimants^^H VHHIH^^
each stated that GEORGE MINK had made several trips

to JfeMXO City since the first of the year by way of the under-
'grovmd system of travel which has been established by the Mat-
ional Maritiflie Union in the United States Merchant Marine Service,

Xnfomdnt ^H^m^appeared to have more definite in-

fonnation on this matter and stated that KINK -went to loexico

City around the first part of the year and returned to the United

States shortly before the first attempt iras made on the Ufe of
TROTSKI in May, 1940 • MINK remained in the United States for awhile
and then returned to Mexico City. Shortly before the second attempt
on TROTSKY'S life, MINK again left Mexico, None of the informants
were able to state the exact dates of MINK's trips nor the names
of the ships on which he traveled and they advised that the infor-
mation they have is what they heard along the waterfront •

For the information of the Bureau and according to the
above mentioned informants, the underground system of travel from

the United States to Mexico works in the following maimer.

Ships traveling between New York and Mexico are very
closely watched by the ship owners and the United States Maritime
Ccamnlssion and for this reason no stowaways are placed on ships
leaving the Port of New lork* Men desiring to s^'t-o Mexico go
to Miami where they contact a man by the name of ONES who is the

NatLcBaal Mazltime Union representative there*/ JGMES, through his
organization, controls the steamships of the Peninsula & Oriental
Steamship Company running from Miami to Havana and places persons
desiring to go to Mexico aboard ships of this 2±ne as stowaways*
Vihen they get to Havana they contact one EDDIEw)EDON, National
Maritime Union representative there, and an alleged official of the
0«G*P«U*y and he sees that they are placed aboard ships going from
Havana to Progresso, Taaipico or Vera Crus^ Mexico* At these points
one)(toL£DAlfO, head of a powerful Comaunist waterfront union in
Mexico, arranges for the men to enter Mexico and go to Mexico
City or any other place they desire*

Conildential informant stated that this under-
ground travel system is also used for smuggling guns and ammunition
and propaganda into Mexico from the United States and, working in

I r

-3-
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Director September 12, 1940

the reverse, for smiiggling propagsnda into the United States
from Russia through EDDIE GORDCW in Havana. He said that the

system is controlled not only in the United States Merchant

Marine but in the Merchant Marine of other nations and that

it is possible for stowaways on Cooaaunist work to circulate

freely throxiflhout the world without any record being made of
their passages. IBV^^^ EDDIE GOPDCW is an extremely

important meiriber of the Comiauziist setup ajidJH||P|^ believes that

GOHDON is an O.G.P.U. tnember. Havana, ^l/^sa^, is the center

of CocHLunist activity for the United States and Central and South
Aneilca*

Istated that the SS^ "CRIENTK" of the Ward Line
is a comp^RHy controlled Communist ship and that aboard this
ship are two seamen known as^ROSlSNBLUM andfBLONDELL who are be-
lieved to be O.G.P.U. agents and who appear to exercise consid-
erable authority over the National Maritime Union^ leaders in the
United States* In addition, flHI^said that the 'Labor Research
Association, located at 80 East 11th Street, New Xork ^ity, and
some house in ViestChester County, New York (location will be as-
certained la'ter) are points which are contacted regularly by
ROSENBLUU and ELOIiDELL.

Confidantial infoimantH^mstated that the Labor
Research Association was a clearing house for Communistic reports
on industrial activities in the United States*

Confidential infoimant flHIH stated that he was
closely associated with HAHRyjBHII^GES on the West Coast and, on

further interview, he will furnish infomation regarding the
activities of BRIDGES of which he has personal knowledge.

Arrangements have been zoade to emplo^^jfjfjijjjlilllllad a
confidential informant after he has submitted to this office a
report regarding the activities of the National Maritime Union
in the United States which he is presently typing. He is coordin-
ating the infomatl on he presently pos^^esses and stirring up his
memory regarding past incidents. This repoi-t will include the
activities of BRIDGES, the activities of the trained sabotage
agentsof the sabotage school, and all other infoimation
which he possesses regarding watejrfrant activities in this
countxy*

-4*
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The other confidential informants mentioned -will be

thoroughly interviewed to secure further and more definite

infonnation from them and will be cultivated by this office

to make use of their services in securing confidential in-

formation regarding this case*

Very truly yours.

B.E. SACKETT/'
Special Agent in Charge
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August 21, 194.0

}smom^vm toR w director

The roHowing information was received from Special Agent
Ralph Winton of the San Antonio Office concerning Jacques Momard Van

^den^J)reschd:

O
Under the name of Frailk Jacson, he had a Canadian passport

#31377 issued on March 22, 1937 at Ottawa, Canada. He arrived in Mexico
• City on October 20, 1939. On June 12, 194-0, he applied at the united
States IlTibasijy at ilexico City for a transient vi.sa

, 323, ^.hich hr ob-
tained aiid used en route to Montreal, Canada from Mexico City. H'^. left
Mexico City on June 13, 194-0, on the Pan American Airlines en roiite to

Montreal, 1269 St. Vincent Street, Montreal after posing as a cechiinical

engineer and claimed he Tias bom in Lovinace, Yugoslavia on June 13,
1905. He claims he was a British subject.

In his application at/the United States Embassy, Mexico City,
he gays as a reference j

Sylvi£<^zeloff and her addi^ess as 50 Liviri£t.ton

Street, Brooklj-n, Hew York. 4te was re£;isitered at the Shirley Hotel,
which is a tourist hotel, in Mexico City on April I5, 1940 :ind left
June 13 > 1940, 7*hen he took the Pan A'iiorican Air Lines and ?^ent to
Canada. He was driving a Buick automobile when he first arrived in

Mexico City, which had a Canadian license, but the license nuiiber lias

not been obtained. He exclianeed license plateo for Mexican license
plates, but the nwnber is not Imom at this tij'ie.

Agent Winton advised that SAC Jones desired it to be pointed
out that the first attempt on Trotsky's life ras in May, 1940. This man,

of course, was there during this atte^iot. He mi^^ht have had soinething to
do. with it, and it looked as though this man apparently left after the

first attempt failed in order to report to someone at Montreal and ceme
back to finish the job. It has not been possible to find out at the

present tiuie when this man cane back into Mexico after leaving on June

13, 1940.
KKCORDED & INDEXED

,

Respectfully^?

p. ET7ox:v;orth

m

ir
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lIIasIihiritoiT, iD.C
August 21, 19^0

m^QKANUUM I'OH THE UIREUTOR

v. . ci.-« ..

.5 i:. A

Mr. Knvwo.-li.

Mr. NiitS;in

Mr. L*d.l . . .

."i--

The follov/ing information was transmitted from SAU Jones

\s$ Special Agent Kingman at San Antonio concerning the assault of
Iieon 'ITotsky at Mexico City last night, August 20th;



Memorandum for the Director

1!^*-J9?ies_is, digtinetly.of_the.p this sanie indivi-
dual had^someth^ with thp . former assault on Trotsky when tha"
Harte_Joy-.was. murdere4" Probably this fellow was the Inside man on that
deal. He may have let the assailants into the house*

Trotsky ig still alive this morning. His brain liaG been
punctured. The doctors say there is no use to operate and hereon .live
buii_a^short_time.

The tool tliat was used in fracturing his skull and puncturing
his brain is the type of short-handled small pick, used ty mountain climbers
and used as a prospector* s pick or used by geologists. Vilien he T?as arretted,
the subject had, in addition to this tool, a 4-5 caliber automatic pistol_^

in a Jiolster between his shoulders in.,the baqk." He also had a six inch
dagger sewed up in his coat^

Respectfully,

P. E. FoxT;orth

n
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Ittaaljiiuitnii,

August 23, 19-40

mORANDOM FOR THE DIRECTOR.

Special Agent Kingman of the San Antonio Office ftele-

phonically coMranicated the following information furnished to

him by SAC Jonas:

PEF:ATff

I:

n

C

Respectfully,

P. E. Foxworth



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
• -DrRECTOR o

Time: 4:00 Pi:

Auc^ust 23J 1940

UEMORANDUM FOR TH2 DIRl-JCTO.l

R2: peath of' Leon^Trotsku ~ Mexico

I Durina a telephone conue rsati on with i'iss !.orma

] Abrams of the Nev3 York Daily News, she inquired if the
Bureau had received the fingerprints of the person who
killed Trotsky in Afexioo* She'^ advised that she is very
anxious to learn the true identity of this person^ I
informed Ui^s Atrams that it would not be possible to
give out any informati on with regard to the finnerprint
files of this Bureau , so I woild not be able to comply
with her request to check the Bureau files to ascertain
whether the fingerprints had or had not been received^
6'he advised she appreoi atad the Bureau's position.

Miss Abrams stated that she has a very firm
conviction that Trotsky must have had something "on the
fire"J something that was probably due to break or to take
effect in the very near future. She had nothing specific
upon which to base her belief except a firm conviction
that such strenuous attempts would not have been made
on his life unless they were afraid of something he loas

going to do or start, She requested that if there is any
baokgroand in the Bureau's files that would be of asaistan ce
to her in cheeking up on the recent activities of
Trotsky, 3he would appreciate it if Mr. Hoover would
make this informati on available to her*

I told her I doubted if there was any uuch
information available ; however ^ she reguested^jthxiL-She
be called in the event there is.

-S-. JC, TRACY IlA^S.

'!eapectfull^ir,mi BUREAU PF INVKflSATlON

AUG



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
OtRECTOR

PEF:ATVJ

C 0
ifcjjtrni <Burrnit oHuucsttoiatian

Itttttcit States SSciiarttiuMit of ilitaticr

Date Aug\.ist 23, 1940

Ur. Coriay^

Mr. CCM

Mr. 6 lav In

Mr. Ildiliu

Mr. Hclatir* _

MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR

RE: JACK MONARD
SALVIA AGELOFF

I called SAC Sackett in New Xork and gave liim

the information concerning the abovenaaed persons and
their connections in New lork.

I requested that he conduct the appropriate
investigation having in mind the fact that it might be
possible to develop facta concerning the Communist move-
ments and agents in this country. X made It clear that
we were not interested in the investigation of "the Mexi-
can assau3?t^

Respectx'olly,

P. E. Foxworth

Tele, doom

Totir Mcnt _
Mr. Htf iPi^nuf

Mr. Tra«y

Mi» Bethm

RECORDED

i
Signature



V

10|20 P. U. August 23, 1940

MEM0RANDUI4 FOR MR. H. H» CI*E(

Rei FRANK'JACKSON
Uexican Matter

At the aboveindicated time Special Agent in Charge George
Stevena called from SpMto^N.Y. , to report on the captioned matter
in accordance with instructions conveyed to him earlier by Mr. C. H.

Carson,

The above data waa conveyed to me by Ur. J. C. Strickland,
Supervisor on late duty, who received the call.

Reapectfully,

/.yi* K. Mumfbrd Jr. /
Night Pupervisor

^

RISOORSEa)

V;

4 AUG 27 im



JOHN EDGAR HOOVE
DIRECTOR 0

HHC:VOR

trcati of [tuiraitiYatuiu

ItititcSt §tatr3 tiepartinrttt of Suatfcc

IHnsI^titciitun, D. <C.

August 26, 1940

miORAi'JDlJM FOR THB DIRECTOR

Re; Murder of Trotsky Case

A

I telephoned Acting SAG Kingman, San Antonio,
and told him to get word to SAC Gus Jones that it is de-
sired Jones find out the real inside of the Trotsky murder
case; that it was not just the identity of the murderer,
who appeared to be well knovna accorcJing to newspaper accounts,
wliich is desired, but from whom did he get his orders and
what is the conspiracy behind it, and what is the underground,
grapevine connection tliat he has in New York and in Canada.

.1 explained the necessity of tiying to tie this in rrith the

f Reubens case. I explained the necessity of trying to tie it
in "with a ring of OGPU Agents in New York or even in Canada;
that it was important this inforniation be developed Tiiphout

fail. I called his attention to articles Ipy Isaac EoqjfLavine.

I told him he coiild find those articles in papers there, to
endeavor to get them and forward them to Jones as a guide as
to the pos^ble connection betvfeen the Trotslgr case and the
Reubens case*

i

He said he Trould get tliis word to Jones today.

CO 'ur. E. A. Tasun



. i

27 » 1940. .

I hare «3c«rt»ined that th« womaa UARGUEMTfi, who frtqueatly called ^
MOENARD at the ShirUy Courts. irM HABGUSEItS/BOSSaCKKB. It appears that »
HAHaUEHITE HOSBitBHB ftsd her hufl'band are frlentta of THOTSKY' 3 of uaay years gf

|

^ stamllag, and brou^t the THOTSXT grandson froa Pranca to Mexico last ye»ar. B|
% They were resiiiag at the TEOTSST hose during the last attack oa U&y 24» 194«, wm

They left the TROTSKv hosi« shortly after th< attack via autoaoljlle for -Ir^-

Veracrui, where they took a T?»rd-Liae S^osjaer for Ken York. They were . •
,

accowpaaled oa this' trip hy Mrs. TROTSKY. The car was driven to Veracruz " .'•



"1^

O

Murder of L^on Trotaky.

tkmt ho w»s working for a nan na«ed PKTSltf LUBBCIK oifHIBEK, who wa« a ftugar

1)Ujr»ri that while la Brooklyn at the Plerpoat Hotel. MORNARD told ker that

they were losing aoney o* accd^mt of the drop in the Mexican peso, and that

th^'lleitlcaa peap coald he bought, on the aarket in **ew York at a cheaper ;

rate than in Mexico , and that was ,his. vain reason for eoaing to sew %otk.%

that h# iroTsld leave the hotel stating that he was going to thW office Of hie
.

'•

hoie;'*iihich wae located In the Chaee National Bank huildlng; that on Satur-
i I day* J\me 29, he returned to the hotel with a hrlef case which he said con-
,* tained a large amount of Mexican currency, that he had purchaeed on the

aarket and which he wao taking "back to Mexico. Sh^* stated that he left New
York June 30, via the Eaetera Airlines md she understood that he was going
la air as far ae New Orleans/ and then proceed via rail froa there* She
Adains that' the next she heard froai hla was a long-distance telephone call

; froa Mexico City, where he said he was ill and wanted her to coae to hi«;

that Is when ehe left Hew York on Augaet 7th,. arriving la Mexico City on

V August 8th*

The references given/h/^MOMAfiD on his application for a visa at the

Aaeriean Connlate* H. aJsHULTK, Hotel Canada,/ Mexico City, is one of the

guards sit the TBDTSKY hoJs. The naae of STSLYl^ AaSiaBAS. B^uom Guzaaa St.

: #6, Mexico City lis ^Idently fictitious as this^perooa la unknown at that

addreee*

SYLVIA AGSLOFF atillriaslsts that she was not the cause of MOHHAHD's
entree to the* TBDTSKY hoae, and that before he was ever introduced to

TaOTSEY, ha would drirt her to the house for ia visit r^d we^ild reiuila out-
stt'.e £n the ear, until one day MABGOSaiTB EOSSaOSBS asked her, "mi/ don^t

you hrlng your friend in to lunch". She then went out with HABGyERI!IS and

UOBNAHD was inrlted into the house, and was introduced to TBOTSEY hy
MABGUEaiTS as an ardent supporter and syapathlaer of the 4th rn,Umfttloaal.
Shi states that thereafter, she and MOBHASB, and Mr. and Vr^^ mWESSt
would go on pienlce together; that MOBNAED apparently hecane yery friendly

with the aatlre TBOTSCY hoaiehold after shs left ^xieo in March 1940.

The girl still insists that she had bo idea that HOHNARD intended

eoMltting the erlas that he did, or that ha was an agent of aay secret

police organization.

5^'
-ji

m



Murdar of Leon TrO

Past #3*

to hirpurcWife df a letter of credit froa the
?Ir$Sj

Plarpoat Hotel In Br^oklya? the alleged arrival of kOHHAED alUe JACSOM

oa th* Vraaeh SteaMr »L*lle da ?raaee* about Septeaber 7, 1939. Aieo

causa a check to >>• aada la Ottawa. Canada relatlre to the
J^^^**

Caaadlaa paeeport aad certificate of Haturall«atloa preeeated hy MOBKARD

to tha Welli-Fargo Sxpreae Co. at the tiae be aade withdrawals oa the

letter of eredlt.





Vevr York, N» Y., oa^i

August 23, 19^0.

The killing or Leon Trotslcy ifas set up by a plot hatched in Los Angeles,

California. Cine of the leaders was w\ Colfax '?ailer. who sent to Califomia some

time ago. He Tjas one of the leaders in the Cunununist sroup in New lork City, and

later bacame one of the"Lincoln Battalion in Spain. Thile in California, he was ver;

friendly vfith F^a:"^^^^Tuttle
,
Dorothy>Far}cer ^ Gale^SondG.;?ard, and the rest of the

Red mob. Later on L'illf'r, ^hon I know veiy vrellj >Tent into \''exico and 1. '".:.iediately >

went to the little to\^ of Tacuba, which is a suburb of Mexico City. In this iMMrt

j little torn is a building kno^m as the^asa Blanca, which is actually Lh-5 Cotmunist

Party headqtiartsrs, and the Reds reside there. A^Tiong those livinc there vrere filler
*****

^
^

VKatherine^Edirke, ^ho is contact Troman for Gale Sondegnrd of Hollywood, Lnd^^- ??ren.
f

a German Conmunist, and a STredish woman by the na-r^ of^Kyze« vrho Tras a 0. P. U. spy
^

in Spain during the Loyalist \^rising. In the Casa Slanca, this ^rou? had the floor

plans of the Trotsky rs.^idence. And another -ed mlxsd up in the plot was David

llfara, a famous TJexican painter arid ComniUDist. Levris-Aranhel. another Aiexican

painter, rras in on the plot, too.

Being personally acquainted with this man, !cnow that he was sent to

Mexico by the Com^nunist leaders of the E.CC.I. and another woman v/tio went rath

Wilvh-ed'^cliultg, who formerly was from Pennsylvania
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August 2\i, 1940

•

PfttiMMMMT ft T

>
Re/ JAC

Director,
Federal Bureau of Investigation, Re/ JACQUES fciAmRD VAJTOENDfiESCHD

Washington, D. C. alUs FRANK JACSOM !

ASSAULT OW LEON TFOTSKT
THFOmiATTGN Ca:^0-:>iUJING

Dear Sir:

On August 21, 19A0 Special Agent R. H, .VIOTOK of the Snn

Antonio Office by long distance telephone advised that VAMDENOH-iDCilD

alias FRANK JACSON was the individual ijho had assaulted LZOn
TROTSKY and that the Bureau was interested in a3certainiT7g when

he had gone into Maxico and shen he had left U^xLco^ Agent

17INT0N stated that it had been ascertained that fVAhTOSMOK^SCHU

. had entered Mexico on a Canadian r»-3sport, #31377i it^su-^d to

)
FKAMK JACSON, Trhich was obtain<3d on March 2Z, 1937 at Ottawa,

; Canada: that ho had arrived in Uq^xoo City on October 20, 1939

I
and had been registered at the Shirley Courts, Kexico City, on

: AprU 15, I9/1O, leaving there June 13, 1940, At the tijie he

went to Mexico he was driving a Buick car with Canadian llc-sr.ae
' plates which later had been chang-ed to Mexican license plates,

[ the nu.Tibera of both plates being uni<novm« On June 12, 1940
i JACSOH applied at the U. S. jckabas^, Mexico City, and obtained

I a transient visa #328 and at that time stated that he would be

\ enroute from ilcxico City to Montreal, Canada*

I JACSON left Mexico City on June 13, 1940 by Psii-Amerioan

jAirlines enroute to lioatreal, giving hie address at Hontrer.i f,

laa 1269 St. Venice Street and his occupation a» that of a m^^chcuiical

(engineer. Agent AlUTOPf requested that this olfice make a check

at Brownsville and Laredo, Texas to ascertain ir there was any

record of subject's entiy into Mexico after he had left Mexico, , •

apparently «x *a» 13,
^^^^^^^^^ * uMDtXl^ (^5^ ' ,V

. ^- 1 f

At Brosrnsville, Texas it was ascertained by Special Agent

R. N. HOSTEIII from the original application for the te^poraxy

visa on file at the office of the V, S. Iciiigration Service that

^VANDSNDRBSCHD had gone through Brownsville on June 13, 1940 and i

lhad left Brownsville on the 6:13 PM sleeper via Eastern Airlln.3s V
/which should arrive in Mew Yoric City at 8:30 AM on J-one 14* 1940. V'

I
On this application for visa VANDETIDRSSCHD stated that he intended ^

j
to stay in th« United States for two days at 50 Livingston Street, ^ ^



Brooklyn, f.V»7 Xoiiu For references hts gave olUfU fiOKlOFF, 50

Uyingaton Str««t, Brooklyn j the Awiricea E>-pros8 Ccuparny, no

address eiven; EVr^LYHfANDFSAS, Rsmon Gusrcan 6, Mexico Citj, D, F,;

and H. A.»j SCKULTZ, Hotel Canado, Mexico City, iJ. F, Xa'3 nc^rs

item of Auguat 21, 19^0 carried the name of SYLVIA AGAIOFF (in-

stead of EGEU)FF) as a friend of .VANDSflDKSSCHD and also indlc3.t-?d

that SYLVIA was a slater of RUTh/aGALOFF, who had bsoa a sacretaxy

to TROTSSY diiring lus visit in Paris so^no years ago.

Included in thia application for passport a letter wao

attached signed by the Ue±Lc»ao de AYacion, which la a jfcjdcan Coc-

pargr of the Pan-Acorican Airlines, Jindicatinj that FRAJHC JAC30N had

deposited money for a ticket for Montreal, Canada w^l tnnt a rfrer-

vation had byen made for hiia»

At Br(7>Tnsville and Laredo, Tcrvas to chock the -ntrc^ice

of flnyona into Uexico it is uec^assry to check ffith iJ-xicr-n Ir.-

Eiigratlon cfficlalo in Mejcico, Befora any such check sada in

thie matter the ifriter called Mr. P. E. FOX/;OETH of the i;^rsau and

Mr, FOr^ORTH etated that no check should he laade in Mexico ccnaern-

ing the subject* The infoTOation ??bove related was .furnished tr

yr, FOX-ilfORTH late at night on August 21, 1910 and wia fumishrd
to the San Antonio Office on the miming of Au/>u3t 22, 19A0#

Cn Au£:u.'st 27, 1940 a teletype ir.'2as?ge yras received from

!tho Ne7f lork Field Offic« of the Euraau suggestirg in^.iiiiy through

i Pan-Anieric^aii airsfsya and through the Custoais offiei*xls at Brjnnsville

I
for infonnation aa to JACSOH'S travel. Inacauah as this investigation

I
had been conducted cn August 21, 19A0 and the results reported to the

\Bureau, no further action will be taken cn thie titletyro*

Vwry truly ycun,

special Ag»nt in Charge,

cc^ New York
San Antonio

ElHsctJ







EDGAR HOOVER
DiRECTOR

JBL:EEM

iKe&eral tSurrait of laufstigaticm

liltitteb States Hcpartuipuf of SitatUe

Septf n.ber 5,

MEMOR/'HTIU.M FOR m . K. H. CL c!

Mr. -I-. .. .I . ..

Mr. CicgiK

Mr. E. A. T«inio..

Mr, t''«xworth

Mr. N«thaB

Mr. Lc«id

Mr. Egan ,

iir. Glavin
,

Mf. NickoU
,

1<^J^ J^*'-
I»endoa

hit. Hotien ,

Mr. Yracy

I WISH tiaady.

Re: MUBDER OF TROTSKY IN MEXICO

On September 3, 194.0j I contacted Mr. R{i.;,'T..on ci '^iiiphy ol
''

th:? State Department telcphonicallv .vltij rc-f-rrence to Hj^H^^^l o^

v.'hen cont&otec) by Apcnta of the New i'ork Offioe, rvrut«-.' to fui\<l^.h

information, stating that he w&s coining t^Mnshington to talk v.ith

l&r, f.'^urphy, and Mr. Murphy advised that^^^^i\&G uiiable to furnisrh

anything of value, could give no n&rnes in connection witi. the n..*-ttor,

and that r;ll the information he had v.as purely conjee t'lre. He stated

th?-t should Jjj^^furniEh any inforiiiatlon f^^^^U hu wcuid i.romptiy

£.rtvi.';e ti:.-. Diirr&u, but that he conL-ider£;mm|^laf<jr;:" tion to bi

••a complete wash- cut."

Mr. tfurt'hy further eta ted that tr,o ''orniir^ o If torment :\ .ecrj

to be sixty per» cent incorrect. He stated thut in con:.^:e^ica v.-itli

Mornard's confession to the effect ihnt his fu.tLer wjs a Bel^itm
diplomatic officer in Peraia, the old records in the £tr:-te / r2,...'a't...L'nt

fail to reflect «ny Bel^'if^n diplomatic officer by th<-; t nar;;^. h'ov.e vcr,

he state-J that the name Mornarcj' apiAr:: r£ in a book, "Tho' Str'jn^iing

of Persia", written by itorgeji, Shujter , published in 1912; th£^t Shuster

is presently gomiccted with the' publishing firm of Siwo.i Chaster in

Nev, York City and th -.t Shucter might be able to furnii:K inforination

regarding the Momard in Persia and • ivise ^hf^thtsr f c photogrrn[:h of

Jackson bear** any family i'esembianct to the individual montionud in

the book.

iir. i/'Ui-phy is of the opinion that the Jackson situation, so

far as p£lS^iport£, et cetera, are concerned "is another Pubens ccce."

On September ^, 19A0, Mr. iihirphy called v-it^ rcfererce to

the progress of the investigation In this case and ^rm :.dvised II.at

the State Departir.ent will b& furnished with a susimary. of tha, ii-rorma^

tion developed to date. Y" 7 // > _

^^ CO\lSK!3 • V D^-:X^ |- ' ' ^
'



Memo for Mr, Clegg

Re I MURDi::R OF TROTSKY
IN MEXICO

9/5A0

'I Mr, Mxirphy advised that in connection with the Feldman case

the sura of $3,000 v.as deposited by Sylvia and that Eda-Walance wanted

Robins to deposit $3,000. The same is true in connection with the

Rubens-Robins case end with reference to Y^illy Brandes in the Felcmany

case. Ml', Miirphy advised that the deposits of $3,000 on the [.art

of these individuals seccic to be uniforni in connection ". ith the

operation of RussiEU agentti, and that he vuis calling thii^ to th«

attention of the Diireau for its consideration.

Respectfully,



m

c

AIR MAIL

l."itrii #tat.a S»rparti„n,t of 5„Btir..

San Antonio, Texas
Soptenber I4, I940

Director,

Dear Sir:

RttV/ML

Ret JACQU3S M0RNARD"V;AN DfiNDRiSCHI
aliases: JACQtras HOWARD.

^
FRANK JACKSON, FRm JACSON,
JACKjMONARD; SYLVIA AGELOFP
aliaa SILVIA AZSLOFF;
£spioQage

,
to th. B««au^fp^oL*l''^'c:S;^fS" City h, forward-d

i/«hich seta out that mmAaS^J^t^ f^f".^ "^^^^ *"S^t 27, 19W,
j

June 30th. ahe and MOtdSTaS^t t^e l^^i'^.^^/f^'o'"™' *°

I

not at th. Piedmont „ pwyi^ai^lt^S.^ ^ ^"'"^


